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There is God.

There is charity and love.
There is love.  There is God.

(div.)

rall.  --  a tempo

There is love.  The love of Christ has made us love.

a little faster

a tempo

rall.  --  a tempo

The love of Christ has made us

rit.

The love of Christ has made us

f

ff  

The love of Christ has made us

ff  

The love of Christ has made us

f

ff  

The love of Christ has made us
whole,

Re-joice, re-

love of Christ has made us whole,

Re-

whole

Re-joice, re

joyce let us be glad in

Let

joyce let us be glad in

joyce let us be glad in

it, glad in it.
Love we now the living God with open hearts, love one another. Therefore when we come together (hold all pitches throughout phrases)
Let us join as one,
(no breath)
Let us join, join as one,
Ending quarrels, ceasing strife.

Let us join as one,

And Christ shall dwell among us.

Therefore when we come together
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Let us join as one,

Ending quarrels, ceasing strife. And Christ shall dwell among

as beginning freely

pp

Where there is charity and

strike chord so it will sound for 4 measures
love, There is God.

May we also with the blessed,

See thy glorious face O Christ.
Let there be exceeding joy, Both now and ever -
love of Christ has made us whole, Re - joice, re -

whole, Re - joice, re-

joice let us be glad in

joice Let

it, be glad in it.

(it.) us be glad in it. Love we now the liv-

it, be glad in it.
God, with open hearts, love one another. Love one another. Where there is charity and love, there is God. 
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